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A high-performancerocketcarryinga four-frequency,phase-coherent
beaconand full complementof
in situ diagnosticinstrumentationwas launchedinto active equatorial spreadF on July 17, 1979. In this
paper we report the resultsof spectrallyanalyzingthe beaconphase-scintillation
and Langmuir probe
data. By usingsimultaneousbackscatterdata from the Altair radar we were able to establishthat the
scintillationdevelopsin high-densityregionsadjacentto the prominent plume structuresand associated

depletions.
In thesehigh-density
regionsthe in situspectrashowa pronounced
changein thepowerlaw
slopenear a spatialwavelengthof 500 m. Larger scalestructuresadmit a systematicallyvarying power
law index that is generallylessthan 2, in good agreementwith a large body of Wideband satellite data
and recently analyzed AtmosphericExplorer E data. Smaller-scalestructuresadmit a spectralindex

muchlargerthan2. A single,overallpowerlaw neark-2 wasfoundonlyin low-density
regionsthat did
not contributesignificantlyto the scintillation.The resultspresentedhere and in a companionpaper suggestthat refinementsin the currenttheoriesof equatorialspreadF near and above the F regionpeak are
needed.

1.

INTRODUCTION

On July 17, 1979,a high-performancerocket was launched
during a period of severe equatorial spread F from Roi
Namur Island located at the northern tip of the Kwajalein
Atoll (9.4013øNlatitude, 167.4826øElongitude,•9 ø magnetic
dip). The rocket carried high-resolution plasma-density
probes,electric-fieldprobes,a massspectrometer,and a fourfrequency,phase-coherent
beaconto an apogeeof--,600 kin.
In addition, the Altair radar [Tsunoda et al., 1979; Towle,
1980; Tsunoda, 1980] was used to map regions of intense
field-alignedbackscatter,in particular the so-calledbackscatter plumesthat generally delineateregionsof depleted electron densityor 'bubbles'[Woodmanand La Hoz, 1976;Kelley
et al., 1976].
The launch was timed so that the rocket payload would
penetratea well-developedplume above the F region peak,
therebyinsuringthat any plume-associateddepletionwas well
into the nonlinearphaseof its evolution.The experimentprovided a unique opportunity to make unambiguous,quantitative comparisonsamong the various manifestations of

and Kelley [1976] hypothesizedthat the turbulent breakup of
steepgradientsthat developat the edgesof the electron-density depletionsthemselvescan causethe intense scintillation
associatedwith backscatterplumes. Basu and Basu [1977],
Basu and Kelley [1979], and Rino [1979] showedthat intense
scintillation could be causednot by the bubbles themselves
but by extendedregionsof structuredhigh densityplasmaon
the topside.

Thek-'•one-dimensional
in situirregularity
spectral
density
function (SDF) that previously had been associatedwith
equatorialspreadF from satellitedata [Dysonet al., 1974]and
with bottomsidespread F using rocket data [Kelley et al.,
1976;Morse et al., 1977]supportsthe notion that steep-gradients develop in the spread F process.Similar structuresde-

velopin low-altitudebarium cloudinstabilities[Kelleyet al.,

1979].Moreover, theoreticalanalysesof the nonlinear saturation of the collisionalRayleigh-Taylorand gradientdrift instabilities(sourcemechanisms
believedto produceequatorial
spreadF) also predict a k-2 SDF [Chaturvediand Ossakow,
1977].In fact, any electron-density
configurationdominated
equatorialspreadF, namelyseverephaseand amplitudescin- by steepgradientsmust by its very nature give rise to a k-2
tillation, field-alignedbackscatter,electron-densitydepletions, one-dimensionalSDF. It shouldbe notedthat previousin situ
and associatedirregularitystructures.A preliminary studyhas spread F data are low altitude measurementsand do not necalready been published[Szuszczewicz
et al., 1981] which sup- essarilyimply k-: spectrain topsidespreadF unlessthe low
altitudepattern is simplytransportedinto the topside.
portsvalidity of the bubblehypothesis.
Remote sensingvia the Wideband satellitedata systemhas
The closeassociationbetweenequatorialgigahertzscintillaconsistently
shownphasespectraldensityfunctions(SDFs) as
tion and radar backscatterplumes has been recognized for
some time [Basu et al., 1978;Aarons et al., 1978; Basu et al., well as other independentscintillationfeaturesthat imply a
more shallowly slopedone-dimensionalin situ SDF than
1977].Indeed, becauseof this closeassociationit has been hy[Rino, 1979;Rinoand Owen,1980,1981;Rino et al., 1981].The
pothesizedthat intenseequatorialscintillation-producing
irregularities are generated by an upwelling processwhich Wideband satelliteequatorial data was acquired at two stabringsstructureinto an otherwisestabletopsideregion. Costa tions(Ancon,Peru and Kwajalein,Marshall Islands)over a
period of three years. The data from the Wideband satellite
Copyright¸ 1981by the American GeophysicalUnion.
(whichwasin a sun-synchronous
orbit) enabledus to sample
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Fig. 1. Altair radarmapsof field-aligned
backscatter
takenduringtheJuly 17, 1979,rocketlaunchtogetherwith Langmuir probe data.

a wide range of propagationdisturbancesover a 3-hour to 4hour period, centeredon local midnight.
Transionosphericpropagation of radiowaves at VHF and
higher frequenciescausesa phaseshift that is proportionalto
the integralof the in situ electrondensityalongthe propagation path. Thus, in interpreting the phase data, allowance
must be made for this integral relationship. Moreover, the
simple integral relation is strictly true only in the absenceof
diffraction,which is alwayspresentto someextent. Becauseof
thesesubtleties,the rocket data obtainedduring the 1979 experiment are of considerablevalue in confirmingthe Wide-

greaterthan a few hundred metersis concerned.Indeed, by
allowingfor a variablespectralindex, a considerableimprovement of the fit to theoretically predicted scintillation coher-

encetimesw.as obtained[Rinoand Owen,1981].Evidenceof

the systematicvariation in the spectral index was also found
in the behavior of frequency-coherencemeasurements[Rino
et al., 1981].
In this paper we presentthe resultsof spectrallyanalyzing
the phase-scintillationand Langmuir probe data from the
July 17, 1979, rocket experiment. The rocket data are shown
to be in complete agreement with the Wideband and AE-E
band results.
data in that they show a systematicallyvarying spectralindex
In this regard, Livingstonet al. [1981] have recently per- for structuresgreater than -•500-m spatial wavelength. The
formed an analysisof a set of in situ measurementsfrom the Langmuir probe data can, in addition, be extendedto much
AE-E satellite made between 300- and 400-km altitude near
smaller spatial wavelengths.Furthermore, the rocket probe
Kwajalein. The data showthat while the averageone-dimen- gives an essentiallyvertical profile of the irregularity strucsionalspectral-indexvalue that characterizesthe in situ irreg- ture, which complementsthe horizontal profiles of the AE-E
ularities
isneartwo,it varies
systematically
withtheintensity and Wideband satellitedata. The fact that a rocket penetrated
of the irregularities.As the intensity increases,the index de- a highly turbulenthigh densityirregularityregion for the first
creases.Livingstonet al. [1981] showedempirically that for a time has reconciled the apparent discrepancies outlined
above.
one-dimensionalSDF with a power law form Tlk -p',
Before presentingthe data we note that the rocket probe
Pl --p•O _ •/10 1OgloTl
provideda detailed,but brief, singledata set. The rocket was,
with •/• 0.03.A similartrend in the Widebandsatellitephase moreover launched near local midnight into conditionsthat
spectralindex which had been noted previously,but attrib- can be characterizedas an equatorial spreadF decay phase.
uted to the aforementioneddiffractioneffects,was shownby While generalizationsare risky, the commonality of the reLivingstonet al. [1981] to be identical to the trend in the At- sultswith the much larger complementaryWideband and AEmosphericExplorer E satellite(AE-E) data.
E data setsgivessupportto the generallyrepresentativecharThus, it appearsthat the Wideband satellite data and the acterof the deducedstructures.The local time (LT) variations
AE-E satellitedata are in goodagreementinsofarasthe spec- in the Wideband satellite data evidently imply variations in
tral characterizationof irregularitieswith spatialwavelengths perturbationintensitywithout associatedstructuralchanges.
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Fig.2, RMSphase
scintillation
measured
at twofrequencies
duringtheuplegportion
oœ
therocket
We concentratehere on the intermediatewavelengthwaves. In thispaper,however,we are mainlyinterestedin the strucTransitional and short wavelength measurementsare pre- ,turealongthe propagationpath to the beaconreceiverat the
foot of the trajectory.(The beaconantennawaslocatedat the
sentedin a companion
paper[Kelleyet al., 1981].

baseof payloadthat an attitudecontrolsystemmaintainedat

its launch elevationangle of 84ø. A variation of this scheme

2. THEASSOCIATION
OFSCINTILLATION-PRODUCING
REGIONS WITH PLUMES

TIME

In Figure1 we showthreeAltairradarbackscatter
maps
takenduring
theuplegportion
of theJuly17,1979,rocket
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inFigure
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We firstnotethatbetween•290 km and •490 km (T + 2

minto T + 4 min)therocket
wasgenerally
in a region
nearly
devoidof field-aligned
backscatter
thatlay adjacent
to the
westwallof themajorplumestructure
(rangeto therocket
ratherthanheightis usedthroughout
thepaper;note,however,thatfor the 84ø rocketinclination
angle,rangeand
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Lang-
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Fig. 4. Power law index and intensityparameter derived from UHF beaconphasespectra.

was evidently first used for ionosphericdiagnosticsby Berning
[1951].)
By T + 3 min, for example, a region of enhanced fieldaligned backscatterhad moved into the propagationpath. By
the time the rocket payload had penetrated the head of the
plume at ---490km, the eastwardconvectioncarriedthat backscatterfeature beyondthe propagationpath so that the propa-

gation path again subtendeda large,region nearly devoid of
field-alignedbackscatter.From the general weakeningof the

backscatter
strength,
moreover,
theplumeitselfwasclearly
in

&k(t)= -r,A

ANe(¾.LI,
1;I)dl;I
fZo
TM

(2)

where re is the classicalelectronradius,)• is the wavelength,
and ANe(p, z) is the local electron density variation. The
rocket velocityvector is resolvedinto componentsalong and
transverseto z, v, and v• respectively.Becauseof the steep
launchangleof the rocket,however,vz>> v., and we haveneglectedthe effectsof v. in our datainterpretation.
This isjustified by the spectralanalysispresentedin section3.

The 291-MHz data have been scaledby the wavelength ratio to verify the linear dependenceon wavelength.There is
also a correction for the finite reference frequency that has
437-MHz and 29 I-MHz rocket-beaconsignalsusing 874 MHz
as a phasereference.The data were first detrcndcdby usinga been applied to both the 291-MHz and 437-MHz data. The
high-pass
filterwitha sharp,
low-J•requency
cutoff
ata spatial discrepancyin the rms phasemeasuredat rangesbeyond500
wavelengthof 50 km. To interpret theseresults,considerthat km is causedby the rapid phaseexcursionsassociatedwith severe fading at 291 MHz.
the differentialphase•(t) is given by the integral
a decay phase.

In Figure 2 we show the rms phase,%, derived from the
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In Figure4, we showthe spectralindex,p:, and the strength
parameter,
T:, derivedfrom spectracomputedover 40 km
tonically
to a rangeof ,--370
kmatwhichfirsta gradual,
then
abruptdecrease
in % occurs.
Thisdecrease
in % coincidesoverlappingdata intervalseveryten kilometersalongthe upwiththepassage
of theenhanced
backscatter
region
intothe leg trajectory.The powerlaw parameterswere derivedover
propagation
path.Thisimplies
thatthebackscatter
region
is the spatialwavelengthintervalfrom 0.5 km to 5.0 km. To in-

FromFigure2 weseethatthescintillation
increases
mono-

generally
devoid
oflarge
scale
scintillation
producing
densityterpretthesedata, we note from (2) that if v. is neglectedand
fluctuations.
Notethatlargerelativefluctuations
in low den- t is scaledby v, to obtain a distancescale,then, &•(z) is the in-

sityregions
donotcontribute
significantly
toscintillation.

tegral of r•ANe(p, z). It followsthat

A second
peakin phase
scintillation
developed
astherocket

passed
through
500km.Although
therocket
intercepted
the

1025

headoftheplumein thisregion,
webelieve
thatthescintilla-

_

tion cn.hanccmcntis associated
with the low-altituderegions

o LANGMUIR

devoidof field-aligned
backscatter.
Thisis corroborated
by
thedifferent
spectral
characteristics
ofthephase
andin situir-

1024

regularities
in thisregime,
asweshallshowin section
3.
To complete
thissection,
in Figure3 weshowtheampli-

sage
oftherocket
intotheplumehead.Overall,
thescintillationshows
a gradualdevelopment
andvariation
thatcanbe
approximated
byhomogeneous
statistics
oversufficiently
narrow spatialintervals.
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-k:

(3)

identical manner to the beaconphasedata to determine the in
situ parametersT, and p,.
whereq0z(k)
is theone-dimensional
phaseSDF andq0•(k)is
In Figure 5 we showa comparisonof the p• and p• paramethe corresponding
in situ SDF. Unlike the more familiar ters.The quantitypz - 2 is actuallyplotted to allow for (5). To
phaserelationship,
(3) hasno explicitdependence
on path 350 kin, the agreementbetween thesetwo independentmealengthor propagation
geometry.
If q0,(k)= T•k-•", then
surementsis nearly perfect. Above 350 kin, the beaconspectral index correspondsto a value somewhatlower than the in
Tz -- ree•erl
(4)
situ spectralindex. The latter is closerto the value two that is
and
usuallyassociatedwith steepgradients.This discrepancyis attributed to the fact that the beacondata are heavily weighted
P• = Pl + 2
(5) by the low-altitude, high-densityregionswhere the spectral
For a k-: one-dimensionalin situ SDF, p, = 4. From the index is evidently lower than two. The low-altitude index
datain Figure4 weseethatp• isgenerally
lessthan4 andde- must, however,vary as depletionspassthroughthe propagacreasing
with increasing
T• to •370 km wherethereis an tion path. The high variability in all the spectralindex meaabruptchange.
Asanindependent
checkontheseresults,
the suresis attributableto suchspatially abrupt densitystructure
in situ data from the Langmuirprobewereprocessed
in an changes.
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To comparethe spectralstrengthas measuredby the in situ

structuredlow-altitude regionsof comparativelyhigh electron

probe and the beacon,we have usedthe equivalentthree di-

density.The Cslevelsobservedcan easilyaccountfor the gigahertz scintillationthat is typically observedon equatorial

mensionalisotropicturbulencelevel Cs[Rino, 1979]. The relationship between T• and Csis

c?(. - 0.5)

(6)

Wideband satellitepassesin the midnight sector[Rino, 1979].
To completethis section,we shallinvestigatemorecarefully
the systematicvariationsin the powerlaw spectralindex. In

(2e)2"+'I"(v
+ 0.5)

Figure7 we showa plot of p• versus10 log•oT•. The closed

v = (p, + 1)/2

circlesindicate data points taken below 350 km. The rate of
changeof p• per dB changein T• as indicatedby the handdrawn straightlines is •0.03, which is very closeto the value
derivedby Livingstonet al. [1981]. The data points, however,
seem to separateinto two regimes.The lower-altitude data

where

(7)

We note that T• is measuredagainstwavelengthin cyclesper
meter,whereasCsis definedin termsof radianper meter.The

beaconstrengthparametercanbe relatedto Csby using(5)
and

=

1)/2

(8)

The comparisons
are shownin Figure 6. The Langmuir
probedataprovideonlya relativemeasureof electrondensity.To providean absolute
densitylevel,theprobedatawere
initiallyforcedto matchelectrondensityestimates
derived
from the Altair radar data. It was found, however, that to

matchthe Csvaluesderivedfrom the beaconphasedata that

an upwardadjustment
of 6 dB wasrequired.In effect,the absolutevalueof the Langmuirprobedata shownin Figure 1 is
toolow by a factorof two.Thishassincebeenconfirmedby
the pulsedplasmaprobemeasurements
reportedby Szuszc-

(closedcircles)showsmallerœ•valuesfor the samevalueof T•
but changeat the samerate as the higher-altitudedata.
The correspondingplot of p• versus10 log•o T• as derived
from the Langmuir probe data is shown in Figure 8. The
trend in the low-altitude Langmuir probe data is virtually
identical to the trend in the low-altitude beacon phase data.
However, it is not clear from the Langmuir probe data that

the p• trend persiststo higher altitudesbecauseof the large
numberof high-altitudedata pointsthat fall below the trend
line in Figure 8. The high-altitude,in situ data are evidently
tendingtowarda k-2 SDF. The data presentedin section4
give somesupportto this conjecture.
4.

SPECTRAL CHARACTERISTICS OF STRUCTURES
SMALLER THAN 500 M

An inspectionof the in situ SDF's derived from the Langmuir
probe data revealeda distinctbreak in the SDF near a
The agreement
of the two curvesto •350 km is excellent.
Abovethat altitudethe Langmuirprobedata significantlyun- spatialwavelengthof •500 m. This wavelengthis the miniderestimatethe Csvalue derivedfrom the beaconphasedata. mum wavelengthused to estimatethe power law parameters
This showsthat the beacondata are influencedmainly by the that characterizethe large scaleregime. The break is not evizewicz and Holmes [ 1981].
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dent in the beacon data, but diffraction effects would un-

tematicallywith spectralstrength.The smallerscalestructures

doubtedlymask sucha featurein the phasedata. In any case,
we performed a separatepower law least squaresfit to the
contiguousspectral wavelength regime below 500 m in the
Langmuir probe data.
A typical spectraldensity function from 316-kin altitude is
shownin Figure 9. The power law fit to the high-frequencyregime was actually performed betweenthe spatial wave numberscorrespondingto 0.5 km and 0.05 kin. The power law indicesfor the two spectralregimesare shown in Figure 10. It
can be seenthat below -370 km the high-frequencyportion
of the in situ SDF falls off very rapidly. Thus, there is a persistentbreak in the SDF near the spatial wavelength correspondingto 0.5 km up to this altitude.
Above 370 kin, the in situ SDF admits a singlepower law
representationover its mediumscaleto smallscaleregimes.In
fact, given the variation in the measuredindices above -•400
kin, the data may well be tendingtoward a k-2 SDF as noted
in section3. The fluctuationsin the spectralindices are most
likely manifestationsof the rapid structuralchangesalongthe
flight path.
Recentanalysisof high resolutionAE-E data by McClureet
al. [1980] seemsto confirm these findings.Data taken near
Kwajalein on the night of the July 17, 1979, rocket launch
showsteeplyslopedspectrain high-densityregionsadjacent
to the prominentdepletionsor bubbles.Spectrataken within

arecharacterized
by a muchsteeper
powerlaw spectral
slope
thatalsoseems
to varywithspectral
strength.
At higheraltitudeswheretheperturbation
levelsaremuchsmaller,
a single
power law near k -2 characterizesthe SDF over the entire

spectral
regimecorresponding
to scalesizesgreaterthana few
tens of meters.

More recenthigh resolutionspectralanalyseswithin the
bottomside
depletion
at 270km showa k-2'5SDF [Szuszczewicz and Holmes,1980].Becausethesespectrawere evaluated

over2.4 km intervals,
however,
theyexcludethe largerscale
structures
thatevidently
giveriseto themoreshallowly
sloped
SDF's.Alternatively,
thelowdensityregionwherethespectra
weretakenmay genuinelybe characterized
by a k-: SDF.
5.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

In this paper we have presentedthe resultsof simultaneous
measurementsof equatorial spreadF using a rocket-borne

phase-coherent
beaconand an in situelectrondensityprobe.
Spectralanalysisof the rocketdata confirmsearlier resultsdeduced indirectly from Wideband satellitedata and, more recently, directly from AE-E satellitedata. The rocket data,

however,haveprovidedan altitudeprofileof the irregularity
structures.Together with backscatterdata from the Altair ra-

dar, these data have provided new insight into the inter-

bubblesare closeto k-2; moreover,manyof theAE-E spectra relationships
amongthe variousmanifestations
of equatorial
also showa break in the power law slopenear -•500 m.
spreadF and its spectralcharacterization.
From these data we concludethat in the high-density,
The datapresented
and reviewedin thispapersupportthe
highly structuredregionsof the disturbedequatorial iono- following conclusions:
sphere,the spectralreghmethat characterizesstructureswith
1. The ionosphericregionsthat cause the most intense

scalesizesfromtensof kilometers
to tensof metersdevelops
a
distinctbreaknearthe spatialwavenumbercorresponding
to
0.5 kin. The larger structuresare characterizedby a comparativelyshallowpower law spectralslopethat variessys-

equatorial scintillation are high plasma density regions
throughthe F regionpeak that lie adjacentto the prominent
depletionsassociatedwith backscatterplumes. (Tsunoda

[1981]hasshownevidence
of structure
favoringthewestside
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of plumes and attributed the effect to an eastward neutral
wind.)
2. Specificdiffraction effectsassociatedwith propagation
through large depletionsare highly localized and difficult to
detect in a backgroundof scintillationgeneratedby adjacent
regions(Figure 3).
3. The scintillation effectsare almost fully accountedfor
by the structureabovebut within a hundred kilometersof the
bottom of the F layer. This is most readily seenby comparing
the equivalentisotropicturbulencelevelsas measuredby the
beacon and the Langmuir probe (Figure 6).
4. The average spectral characterizationof the most intense irregularitieswith scale sizesbetween several hundred
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certain assumptions.The simplest extension of the theory to

yield a densityspectrumstemsfrom assumingit to be a passive scalor[Kelley and Ott, 1978], and predictsa k-I one-dimensional spectrum in the downward cascade regime,
whereasour data show a much steeperslope. In fact, intermediate and short wavelengthdata discussedin the companion paper [Kelley et al., 1981] show that the density is probably not a passivescalorbut part of a drivingmechanism,
namely, the drift wave instability.Moreover, the theory does

not explain the variability in the slope or the 500-m scale itself. It is interestingto note, however, that 500 m is a typical
dimensionfor the finger-likestriationsthat developin barium
clouds [Keskinenet al., 1980a].
meters and several tens of kilometers follows the one-dimenFinally, we note that while virtually all simulations of the
sional power law, Tik -•',. The spectral index, p•, decreases Rayleigh-Taylor and/or gradient drift instabilities favor a
with increasingTi at a rate between0.03 and 0.04 units per dB
one-dimensionalspectrumnear k-2 [Keskinenet al., 1980b;
changein Tl, but generally falls below the value pi = 2. This
Scannapieco
and Ossakow,1976],a questionof adequateresoeffecthas been verified independentlyby Wideband satellite lution remains.In the rocket data, for example,we computed
phasescintillationdata and AE-E data.
spectrawith a 10-m sampleinterval over 40-km intervalscov5. In the most highly disturbed regions the one-dimenering severalhundred kilometersin altitude. Scannapiecoand'
sional in situ SDF's show a pronouncedbreak in their power Ossakow [1976] reported a single spectrum for their entire
law slopesnear the spatial wave number correspondingto a
bubble simulation. The high spatial resolution resultsof Keswavelengthof 0.5 km. The spatial wave number regime corre- kinen et al. [1980b], while achieving a resolution of 1.5 m, enspondingto spatial wavelengthsbetweenseveralhundred mecompassedonly a few striations.Furthermore, if drift waves
ters and several tens of meters admits a power law character- are important,a finite kl•is essentialto the processand must
ization with an index much larger than 2. As with the largebe included in the simulation. Rapid progressis being made
in such calculations and we believe that the simulations have
scaleregime the index is variable.
6. In the higher altitude and lower-densityregions, also the potential to verify the resultspresentedin this paper.

possiblyin lower-densityregionswithin the depletions,the
spectralcharacterizationof the irregularitiesadmits a single
powercharacterizationwith a one dimensionalindex near the
usually reported value pl = 2.
As we noted in the introduction, the rocket data were taken

near local midnight when equatorialspreadF is much weaker
than it is in the postsunsetperiod. Moreover, the plume interceptedby the rocket was itself in a decay phase.We believe,
however,that the only effectthis has on the structureis to producesmallerturbulencelevels.This conjectureis basedon the
consistencyof the structuresobservedby the Wideband satellite and AE-E over extendedtime periods.
As to why the dominant irregularitieswith scalesizesfrom
tens of meters to tens of kilometers

should admit

a variable

,
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